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SUMMARY

 The contaminated soil with mammal feces is an important factor of risk to infection with zoonotic diseases. Amongst these 
zoonoses are visceral larva migrans and cutaneous larva migrans caused by Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp., respectively. The 
aim of this study was to assess the environmental contamination by Toxocara spp. eggs and hookworms (Ancylostoma spp.) in public 
parks and squares in the city of Guarulhos, a metropolitan area of São Paulo, São Paulo State, Brazil. Soil samples were collected, 
between September and December 2010, and examined using the centrifugal flotation technique with sodium dichromate and zinc 
sulphate as well as the modified Baermann method. Notably, 35 (74.5%) of the 47 districts surveyed in Guarulhos possessed samples 
contaminated with Toxocara spp. and/or eggs or larvae of Ancylostoma spp. The frequency of Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp. 
in the samples from public areas was 68.1% and 46.8%, respectively. Overall, the eastern side of Guarulhos is the region with the 
highest occurrence of causative agents of larva migrans. In all collection sites, the presence of feces from dogs and cats accompanied 
by their owners and stray animals were observed. Notably, it is important to adopt measures to control dog and cat breeding, to treat 
infected animals, and provide health education to the population.
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INTRODUCTION

The presence of mammal feces in the soil of urban areas is an 
important public health problem in several countries, mainly due to the 
presence of parasites that can cause larva migrans syndrome in humans. 
There are traditionally acknowledged zoonotic diseases, such as visceral 
larva migrans caused by Toxocara spp. and cutaneous larva migrans 
caused by Ancylostoma spp. These parasitic zoonoses are associated with 
the presence of animals, mainly dogs and cats in places where humans 
can become infected, such as squares and public parks12,17,18,37 .

The growing number of domestic animals, especially in large urban 
centers, has increased the contact between animals and humans and 
heightened exposure risk to parasites responsible for zoonosis. The 
invasion of the human body by nematode parasites of other animals is 
an atypical development of the parasitic species involved, which are 
unable to complete its life cycle. Under these conditions, it is observed 
that the infective larval form cannot progress to the adult worm, and 
its abnormal migration in the host stops in different tissues such as 
skin, eye, liver, lungs or other organs12,17,18. Nematodes that penetrate 
through the skin but still wander between the epidermis and dermis, 
resulting in clinical cutaneous larva migrans12,18, whereas nematodes 
that enter the body orally and should experience the typical pulmonary 

cycle after reaching the digestive tract are likely to finally reside in the 
liver or lungs or other organs, causing the clinical syndrome visceral 
larva migrans17.

The parasites causing larva migrans syndrome persist everywhere 
there are dogs and cats infected with nematodes, especially Ancylostoma 
spp. and Toxocara spp. Given the ubiquity of dogs and cats, which is 
exacerbated in cities by human population density, pets and stray animals, 
the control of parasitism is very difficult17,26,37. In fact, in many cities, 
large population of animals can circulate freely through the streets and 
public squares that may be taken by the owners. In these places, the 
animals defecate, contaminating the environment with eggs or larvae of 
parasites, which favors zoonotic transmission.

Larva migrans syndromes, especially toxocariasis and hookworm 
infections, are amongst the most prevalent worldwide, including 
industrialized countries, but these diseases remain unknown by the 
population18,44. Environmental contamination with helminth eggs is 
common in urban public places in most countries. For example, the 
percentage of soil contaminated by Toxocara spp. eggs has ranged 
between 12% and 60.3% in Brazil4,21,37,43, 14.4% and 20.6% in the United 
States of America, 13.0% and 87.1% in Europe, 6.6% and 63.3% in Asia 
and 30.3% and 54.5% in Africa37.
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Despite the high incidence of larva migrans syndromes in various 
regions, few studies have assessed soil contamination in large urban 
centers3,10,14,15,18,37,39. For example, in Guarulhos, a metropolitan area of São 
Paulo (São Paulo State, Brazil), there is little analysis of soil contamination 
by helminths that cause zoonoses. Thus, the objective of this study was to 
analyze soil samples collected from public parks and squares of the city 
of Guarulhos. Guarulhos is the second largest city in São Paulo, with a 
population of approximately 1.3 million people distributed in its 47 districts. 
Currently, Guarulhos is the 8th richest city in Brazil with a production 
that represents more than 1% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP)32. Over 
the last decades, several population groups have moved to Guarulhos in 
search of employment opportunities and housing. Influx of new residents 
led to erratic construction of an environment marked by strong demand, 
particularly in the health sector. The diversity of squares and parks provide 
leisure options for the population.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Guarulhos is one of 39 municipalities that is in the metropolitan 
area of São Paulo (São Paulo State, Brazil) and is located 17 km from 
the capital in the northeast. The city is strategically located between two 
major national highways, Presidente Dutra Highway and Fernão Dias, 
the main axis of development of the country (São Paulo/Rio de Janeiro 
and São Paulo/Minas Gerais). Guarulhos has favorable environmental 
conditions, such as humid subtropical climate, mean annual temperature 
of 19 °C, relative humidity average of 81.1% and average annual rainfall 
of 1470 mm to support the physical expansion of parasitic diseases27,32.

From September to December 2010, soil samples from 120 public 
parks and squares distributed within 47 districts of Guarulhos were 
examined. Each sample consisted of approximately 250 grams of soil 
collected by scraping with a metal spoon the soil surface to a 5 to 10 
cm depth at five different points per site5,8,24. After mixing the five 
collected samples, the pooled samples analyzed on the same day as 
collected by the centrifugal flotation technique with sodium dichromate 
(d = 1.35) and zinc sulphate (d = 1.20) and the modified Baermann 
method9,38. The identification of larvae and eggs of parasites causing larva 
migrans, Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp., was performed based on 
morphology using a light microscope.

RESULTS

Notably, 35 (74.5%) of the 47 districts surveyed in Guarulhos 
possessed samples contaminated with Toxocara spp. and/or eggs or 
larvae of Ancylostoma spp. (Fig. 1).

The frequency of Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp. in soil samples 
from public parks and squares in Guarulhos was 68.1% and 46.8%, 
respectively, whereas concomitant occurrence of these two nematodes 
was recorded in 19 districts. Moreover, in general, districts in the eastern 
part of the city were those with the highest prevalence of Toxocara spp. 
and Ancylostoma spp., whereas the contamination was lower in the central 
region (Fig. 1). Overall, regarding the Toxocara eggs in soil samples, 
the light microscopic investigations showed the presence of undeveloped 
and embryonated eggs.

In the public areas of all districts, the presence of stray dogs and cats 
and often-domiciled animals, which were accompanied by their owners, 

was noted. Additionally, we detected the presence of dog and cat feces 
scattered across several streets, squares and parks of the city.

DISCUSSION

The soils of squares and public parks are the main transmission 
route of parasitic zoonoses to the human population. Amongst these 
zoonoses are visceral larva migrans and cutaneous larva migrans caused 
by Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp., respectively2,12,17,18. Studies on 
the prevalence of parasites causing larva migrans have been conducted in 
various regions of the world, especially by either stool examinations of 
dogs and cats, or soil contamination assessments for helminth eggs and 
larvae2,4,20,26. In general, many authors have sought to assess the degree 
of soil contamination in public places by measuring Toxocara spp. levels 
and are less interested in environmental contamination by eggs or larvae 
of Ancylostoma spp.11. This is mainly because human toxocariasis ranks 
among the most common zoonotic infections worldwide, even found 
in industrialized and developing countries, with an important clinical 
expression18,37.

Eggs and larvae of Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp. have been 
found in soil samples worldwide. They are present in public and private 

Fig. 1 - Contaminated regions of Guarulhos, São Paulo, Brazil with egg and/or larvae of 

Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp. (September to December, 2010).
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places such as playgrounds, parks, sandpits, pavements, streets, gardens 
and fields. In the present study there was a high frequency (74.5%) of 
Ancylostoma spp. and Toxocara spp. in the 47 districts in Guarulhos. 
This high rate is further justified by the recovery of Toxocara spp. eggs 
(68.1%) than hookworms (46.8%). This percentage rate is markedly 
higher than the figures published by other researchers in different regions 
of the world1,10,13,14,15,22,24,25. For example, the frequency of Toxocara ssp. 
observed in Guarulhos was higher than that found in Bolivar, Venezuela 
(55%)13, Kaduna, Nigeria (50.4%)22, Prague, Czech Republic (20.4%)14, 
Sapporo, Japan (7.47%)25 and London, United Kingdom (6.3%)15 as well 
as in different regions of Poland (2-37%)26 and Spain (3.8-52%)10,24. 
However, the level of soil contamination in Guarulhos was similar to the 
67% recorded in Murcia (Spain) by RUIZ DE YBÁÑEZ et al. (2001)39 and 
the 62.5% in Kirikkale (Turkey) by AYDENIZÖZ OZKAYHAN (2006)1. 
Concerning the Brazilian cities, in general, the degree of contaminated 
places in the present study by Toxocara spp. is higher than many cities, 
where studies found that soil contamination by Toxocara spp. varied 
from 12 to 60.3%4,21,37,43. Indeed, for example, in Moreno (Pernambuco 
State), LIMA et al. (2005)21 found contamination with Toxocara spp. eggs 
in 12% of the soil samples, whereas TIYO et al. (2008)43 reported the 
occurrence of Toxocara spp. eggs in 60.3% of the soil samples from public 
lawns of the town of Maringá, Paraná State. Furthermore, in the State of 
São Paulo, the frequency of Toxocara spp. observed in Guarulhos was 
higher than that found in Sorocaba (53.5%)7, Fernandópolis (20.89%)5, 
Ribeirão Preto (20.5%)3 and Botucatu (17.5%)40.

With regards to soil samples with eggs and larvae of Ancylostoma 
spp., the frequency in this study (46.8%) was higher than the cities of 
some countries, such as Bogotá, Colombia (10.7%)31, Kaduna, Nigeria 
(9%)22, Wrocław, Poland (4.9%)30, Madrid, Spain (3%)10 and different 
regions of Costa Rica (2%)29. Concerning the Brazilian cities, our results 
with hookworms in Guarulhos were similar to the recorded in Araçatuba 
(São Paulo State) by NUNES et al. (2000)28, who found 46% of the sand 
samples contaminated with Ancylostoma spp. larvae. On the other hand, 
the degree of contamination by hookworm was higher than recovered in 
some cities, such as Fernandópolis, São Paulo (1.8%)5, Santos, São Paulo 
(15%)35, Duque de Caxias, Rio de Janeiro (33.5%)42 and Araçatuba, São 
Paulo (37.5%)28. In contrast, contamination rates higher than our results 
were noted in Santa Maria (Rio Grande do Sul State) by CORRÊA 
& MOREIRA (1996)8, who found 93.3% of the public squares’ land 
contaminated with eggs of Ancylostoma spp. In addition, GUIMARÃES 
et al. (2005)16 reported the occurrence of eggs and larvae of hookworms 
in 69.6% of the soil samples from public squares of the town of Lavras 
(Minas Gerais State).

As shown in Figure 1, the central region of Guarulhos had the lowest 
rate of contamination by nematode Toxocara spp. and Ancylostoma spp. 
In other areas, soil contamination was higher with Toxocara spp. These 
data agree with the observations of CAPUANO & ROCHA (2005)3 who 
examined soil samples from public squares in Ribeirão Preto (São Paulo 
State) and found environmental contamination by Toxocara spp., whose 
frequency was lower in the central region. Moreover, the results of this 
study also agree with CORRÊA & MOREIRA (1996)8; in this case, 
the authors showed that in Santa Maria (Rio Grande do Sul State), the 
prevalence of Ancylostoma spp. was lower in the soil of the central public 
squares. The difference in the centre compared with other regions is most 
likely due to a more targeted public intervention to those regions, such as 
cleaning, maintenance, presence of refuse dumps and controlled access by 

the use of fences, while those regions still contained a high level of soil 
contamination. In fact, in public spaces where animals are allowed access, 
they can liberate eggs and or larvae of parasites into the environment 
through their feces and thus generate a risk for the population36,41. The 
high prevalence in other areas indicates that socioeconomic indicators, 
such as low income and education level, are related to the spread of 
parasites with zoonotic potential in the environment17,41. Additionally, 
the canine population density varies from region to region, especially 
stray dogs. This one factor is related to socio-economic aspects of each 
population group in the same city41,42; in this context, the peripheral areas 
of large cities offer better conditions for the high prevalence of helminth 
parasites1,10,13,14,15,22,24,25. The study results obtained in Guarulhos, where 
approximately 75% of districts had contaminated the soil with parasites 
responsible for zoonoses, indicate that the majority of the municipal 
population is at zoonotic risk.

Human nematode diseases are more prevalent in tropical settings than 
in temperate regions, and are more prevalent in rural populations than in 
urban populations in the same region37. Egg resistance, to both chemical 
and climatic factors, influences their viability in the environment over 
long periods of time41. Type of soil, ambient temperature and humidity 
are the main factors that determine the time it takes to evolve from egg 
to larvae26. In Guarulhos, between September and December 2010, the 
spring season, the average temperature was 22.5 oC (16.4 - 25.8 oC)6 and 
thus it has the correct temperature to favor maintenance and development 
to nematode eggs or larvae.

Analyses of fecal samples found in public places can predict levels 
of soil contamination. However, comparison between different reports 
should consider several methodological biases. MIZGAJSKA (2001)26 
related that during the course of sampling and laboratory analyses 
many factors influence the results of soil examinations and these 
include: sample site selection, number and volume of samples, depth of 
sampling, season of examination, method of egg recovery, type of soil 
examined, preservation of samples and laboratory skills. In this context, 
many techniques have been described, and they vary in the percentage 
of parasites recovered23. In this study, soil samples were analyzed 
using the flotation technique according to DADA (1979)9 with sodium 
dichromate (d = 1.35) and zinc sulphate (d = 1.20) for helminth eggs 
and the modified Baermann method for larvae recovered according to 
RUGAI et al. (1954)38. Although the methods used to recover zoonotic 
parasites in soil are not standardized and are not always comparable23,26, 
the techniques used in our study are in agreement with others studies and 
they are considered effective16,21,23,28. Another important aspect in parasite 
detection is the type of soil21,22,23,26,41. In this study, we observed that soil 
from all studied place and squares were primarily composed of sand, and 
more rarely clay soil. It has been described that sandy soils represent an 
important source of human infection by parasites35.

Approximately one decade ago, RAGOZO et al. (2002)33 analyzed 
stool samples from 31 cats that were captured in the streets of Guarulhos, 
and amongst helminths, Toxocara cati and Ancylostoma spp. were the 
most prevalent. Additionally, the authors have emphasized the importance 
of stray cats in the epidemiology of zoonoses in the city. In our study, 
it was noted that many animals (resident, domiciled or semi-errant) 
defecated in the soil of most parks and public squares of Guarulhos. 
These dogs and cats are on public roads and thus represent an important 
aspect in the transmission of zoonoses in urban areas. Moreover, from 
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an epidemiological point of view, the World Health Organization (WHO) 
recommends that the dog population in each location should not exceed 
10% of the human population45. In Guarulhos, the estimate is seven dogs 
per person19, which corresponds to approximately 15% of the human 
population. Thus, considering that Guarulhos is one of the most populous 
cities in Brazil, with approximately 1.3 million inhabitants, it is estimated 
that the dog population is almost 200,000.

Finally, larva migrans syndrome represents a global public health 
problem and remains neglected in many countries17,18,20,37,44,45. The 
intervention of the public service to preserve the population’s health 
and animal welfare is a great challenge12,18,34,44. Considering the high 
incidence of parasites with zoonotic potential in the soil of the public 
areas of Guarulhos, it is necessary to highlight the importance of adopting 
educational and dog and cat breeding control measures to reduce the 
risk of exposure to these parasites that cause zoonoses in adults and 
especially children.
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RESUMO

Contaminação de parques e praças públicas por Toxocara spp. e 
Ancylostoma spp., no município de Guarulhos, São Paulo, Brasil

A contaminação do solo com fezes de animais mamíferos representa 
importante fator de risco para a ocorrência de zoonoses, sobretudo 
a larva migrans visceral e a larva migrans cutânea, causadas por 
Toxocara spp. e Ancylostoma spp., respectivamente. O presente estudo 
teve como objetivo verificar a contaminação ambiental por Toxocara 
spp. e Ancylostoma spp. em amostras de solos coletadas de praças e 
parques públicos do município de Guarulhos, região metropolitana de 
São Paulo (São Paulo, Brasil). No período de setembro a dezembro de 
2010 as amostras do solo foram coletadas e examinadas pela técnica 
de centrífugo-flutuação, com dicromato de sódio e sulfato de zinco, e 
pelo método de Baermann modificado. Dos 47 distritos analisados, 35 
(74,5%) estavam contaminadas com ovos de Toxocara spp. e/ou ovos 
ou larvas de Ancylostoma spp., sendo que a frequencia de Toxocara 
spp. e Ancylostoma spp. foi de 68,1% e 46,8%, respectivamente. No 
geral, a Zona Leste de Guarulhos foi a região com maior ocorrência 
desses parasitas com potencial zoonótico. Em todas as áreas públicas, 
dos 47 distritos, notou-se a presença de fezes de cães e gatos, assim 
como animais errantes ou acompanhados de seus proprietários. Faz-se 
necessário salientar a importância da adoção de medidas de controle 
reprodutivo de cães e gatos, o tratamento dos animais infectados, assim 
como medidas educativas para reduzir os riscos de crianças e adultos à 
exposição desses parasitas causadores de zoonoses.
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